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Scottsbluff has a strike of barbers
to occupy the public mind this week.
The boss barbers are to blani". If
newspaper reports are correct. They
hiked the price of shaves from 25 to
35 cents, and not content with that,
proceeded to reduce the percentage
for the Journeymen. The way this
worked out was that the journeymen
made about the same money as be-

fore the raise, and all the extra coin
stayed In the till. The barbers say

BEVO

that they hare been losing money
and refuse to coma across, and the
Journeymen Insist that unless Ihty
share the raise, they will seek work
elsewhere. In this sort of a case,
where an Irresistible force meels an
Immovable body, the chances ar
that the Scottsbluff males will buy
safety razors and let their hair grow
until it's long enough to be trim met
by the bowl method. A Sunday movie
war and a barbers' strike Is more
grief than they deserve after th?
great disappointment of the census.
All that worries Alliance Is the tnud.

William Jennings Dryan Is stump-
ing the Btate against the
avowed purpose being to deprive
the Nebraska senator of the state
delegation to the national conven-
tion. It's a long standing war be-

tween the two factions, and will fur-
nish an Interesting test of strength.
Hitchcock has gained In favor durini;
the past four years, while Bryan has
lost ground with all save the faithful
old guard that have stood by ilm and
voted with and for him since the
days when he was known as the "sil-

ver tongued orator of the riatte."
Four years ago, the Hitchcock-Mulle- n

beat Mr. Bryan for
delegate to the national
and this year there's blood on the

Imperial Theatre
Tonight Friday April 9th.

GEO. WALSH in

" The Winning Stroke"
BILLY WEST COMEDY "BRIGHT AND EARLY'"

CURRENT EVENTS LATE NEWS

ADMISSION 151 & 301

SATURDAY APRIL 10TH
WILLIAM DESMOND in

"The Prodigal Liar"
SNUB POLLARD COMEDY "TOUGH LUCK

MUTT & JEFF "FISHING"
MATINEE & NIGHT 15 & 30

SUNDAY, APRIL 12TH
FaramountArtcraft Special

IRENE CASTLE in

"The Invisible Bond"
LAST EPISODE "THE INVISIBLE HAND"

STARTING TODAY ' LIGHTNING BRYCE"

BIG V COMEDY

ADMISSION MAT. & NIGHT, 15 & 30 :

MONDAY, APRIL 12TH

Ole Theobaldi Concert Co.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST VIOLINIST

M'lle Kellere, Accompanist

Miss Case, Soloist
PHOTO PLAY BRYANT WASHBURN in

"A Very Good Young Man"
MATINEE PHOTO PLAYS ONLY 15 & 30

NIGHT 25 & 50
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Wm. King Co.
Wholesale and Retail
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banization, Dryan the oratory, and
democrats and republicans alike will
await the outcome.

MISSI.Ml LINKS

'Filler" Items Clfpped From a Fort-
y- Year-Ol- d Newtwper

A fashionable wedding present Is
a door-plat-e with the bridegroom's
name on it.

Lucy Stone predicts t' at a woman
will be president of the United States
In the year 2000.

During the past nine years 33,000
physicians have graduated from the
medical colleges in this country.

Dartholdl has written a letter to
Senator Evarts, In which he says that
the statute of liberty will last as long
as any Egyptian monument.

The highest spot Inhabited by hu-
man beings Is said to be the Budd
hist cloister of Hanle, Thibet, where
twenty-on- e priests live at an altitude
of 16.000 feet .

Mr. WhUtier's death Is being has-
tened by the Insatiate horde of au-

tograph fiends and ambitious poets
who send. their manuscripts to be re- -,

viewed by the kind-hearte- d bard, j

Sol rainier, who strung the first
telegraph line out of New York, Is
still alive at the comparatively early
age of slxty-flv- e, and actively en-

gaged in the business of telegraphy.
Colonel Sam C. Held has three

times offered to present the United
States with the sword his father used
at the battle of Fayal, but congress
pays no attention to the offer.

Miss Jennie Gray works a farm of
160 acres in Bottineau county, Da-
kota, and says she could work an-
other one If the fellows who want
to marry and settle down would
quit bothering her.

A man in Baltimore claims to have
been forced, on three different oc-

casions, to go through the marriage
ceremony with women who were
perfect strangers to him, and none
of whom he has seen since.

Baron de Joest of Paris, noted all
his life for his cruel treatment of all
men and animals he came In contact
with, has left his whole estate of
1500,000 to the society for the pre-
vention of cruelty to animals.

A New York man some time ago
Invested $18,000 in Iron and coal
ventures in Alabama. Dissatisfied
with what he afterward thought a
wildcat venture he gave it to his
wife, who is now drawing $20,000 a
month on its dividends.

It is claimed that a pail or tub of
fresh cold water, renewed several
times in the course of twnty-fou-r
hours, will absorb all the evil odor
of fresh paint in a day or two. In
the time of spring cleaning the rem-
edy will be found exceedingly useful.

Two human skeletons have been
found imbedded in the walls of a
bowlder near Tuscon, A. T. When
found they were in a sitting posture.
Sitting down on top of a boulder Is a
modern accomplishment, but to sit
down Inside of a boulder is a lost
art.

The Southern Practitioner Bays
that the gelatine capsules, so much
used In the administration of un-
pleasant medicines, are insoluble In
alcohol. For this reason It la use-
less to give medicine in this form to
inebriates or for some days after the
excessive use of spirits.

John Harrlgan and his rope have
become famous In San Francisco.
With the same piece of rope John
has pulled twenty-eig- ht people out of
the water in the last three days. His
best day's work In this line was done
about a year ago, when he fished
three children and a tramp out of
the water.

A San Miguel, Cal., farmer named
Pland, hearing that his daughter
was about to elope with a railroad

The Diamond
April's Birthstone

Folks born in April have
more than ordinary satisfac-
tion in wearing a diamond,
for it is their birthstone.
This makes the gem a little
more individual and inti-
mate for them than it is to
the rest of us.

And Thiele diamonds have
that superior excellence so
much desired in intimate,
personal possessions.

Pure in color and supreme
in brilliance, they are gems
of glorious beauty and ex-
ceedingly desirable quality.

SINGLE STONE RINGS
Platinum Mountings,

$100.00 to $400.00
Gold Mountings,
$25.00 to $400.00

Thiele' s
Jewelry Watches Drugi
Brunswick Phonographs

Watch Inspectors C, B. A Q.

hand names FrateB, went to town
and started home with the girl. The
railroader got a fast rig and a re-
volver, followed the old man and

j compelled htm to give up the girl,
, and the pair rode away rejoicing.

A Paris correspondent says that
this Is a true story: A little five-year-o- ld

daughter of American par-
ent climbed on her father's knee
and asked him to tell her a great,
great secret. "Well, Mamie, here U
one for you you were born in
Paris." "Oh. what a nice secret!"
cried the little girl. '"Does mamma
know?"

announcing the

CHILDREN'S

Nurses Training School
OUR LADY OF LOURDES HOSPITAL & SANITARIUM

Locaed in the hills of South Dakota. Climate invigorat-
ing. Training the best. Particular attention paid to moral
and professional training. A few vacancies open at present,
and applications will be considered. Communicate at once

The Benedictine Sisters
HOT SPRINGS

Beauty Parlor
Reopening at Mcicker's

SOUTH

After a few weeks, during which time we were making arrangements to give Alliance
patrons the last word in Beauty Parlor accommodations, we wish to announce that we have
secured the services of an expert in this line, who comes here to tako charge of this depart-
ment. "We take pleasure and anticipate our ability to render the highest satisfaction in every
phase of beauty culture through the services of Miss Marion Lawson, of Chicago. Our Par-
lors are

Now Open to Public
LATEST MODES OF HAIR-DRESSIN- G

Many are enthusiastic about the satisfactory results obtained from the use of "Neos
Ilenne" it restores the hair to its natural color.

MASSAGE

HAIR BOBS

216 BOX BUTTE AVENUE

DAKOTA

MANICURING

for Ladies and Gentlemen

SCALP AND FACIAL

TREATMENT

McVicker's BeautyParlor

McVicker's Hat Shop

Women's

Modish Hats
Wide choice of styles adapted for practi-
cally every need or occasion.
Street hats fashioned of fabric or straw, or a combination of both Mush-
rooms, Sailors, Turbans or large flappers. Many with flowers in French color-
ings, ribbons and feathers.

Transparent Hats of Braids and Tulle, Ostrich or flower trimmed Off-the-Fa- ce

and Picture Models.

McVicker's Millinery
STYLE PLUS QUALITY


